September 21, 2017
Fort Meadow Commission Meeting Minutes

7:00 PM - Meeting called to order in the Hudson Town Hall

In attendance:
- Marlborough Commissioners Thomson and DelGenio
- Hudson Commissioner Kaczmarek and Agent Pelletier
- 13 residents from Hudson and Marlboro

Minutes:
- Minutes from August 19, 2017 meeting reviewed and approved by Commissioners Thomson, DelGenio and Kaczmarek
- Safety and warning rules
  - No update
- Weed Treatment/Algae
  - City of Marlboro and Town of Hudson has approved the drawdown for October 2, 2017 letter to residents to be completed tomorrow
  - Hudson has approved the treating of Phragmites, Marlboro has the item on their agenda tonight.
  - Blue/Green Algae spotted in some local areas near spillway and Memorial Beach. Fort Meadow Commission, Conservation Commission and Board of Health are all monitoring the situation. To date, no outbreaks have been extensive or long lasting.
- Hixon Boat Launch
  - Launch gate locks
    - Locks were swapped by the end of the day on August 20th
    - 5 residents applied for and received both old and new keys

7:50 PM - Meeting adjourned

2017 Remaining Meeting Schedule (all meetings at 7:00 PM on third Thursday of the month)

None